Abstract. The continuous search for efficiency put forward higher requests to the machine tool for high speed and high acceleration, which makes the large-size and lightweight-designed feed drive system more likely to produce vibration during high-speed and high-acceleration feed operation. Ball screw feed system is the most widely used linear drive system in the field of industrial automation. Electromechanical Co-Simulation for ball screw feed drive dynamics is an important technique for solving vibration problems occurs in the feed motion. In view of the shortcomings of the current dynamic simulation model in the study of vibration of ball screw feed drive system, taking a ball screw feed drive system test bench as an example, an electromechanical co-simulation model based on the lumped parameter model of ball screw feed drive system was built up in this paper. Firstly, based on the axial and rotation vibration integrated dynamic modeling method of ball screws, the lumped parameter model of ball screw feed system was established. Secondly, through the integration of the simulation model of semi-closed-loop cascade control system and the lumped parameter model of ball screw feed drive system, an electromechanical co-simulation model was built up. Simulation result shows that, the co-simulation model of ball screw feed drive system can predict the vibration occurs in the feed operation caused by the servo controller, ball screw feed system or the coupling between them.
Introduction
Ball screw feed system is the most widely used linear drive system in the field of industrial automation [1] . In order to enhance the velocity and accuracy of present systems further, current research focus on the vibration reduction and avoidance of the feed drive. Additional damping modules or structures are integrated in the feed drive system to achieve this goal, such as semi-active damping system and set point filtering etc. Active damping system only reacts once a vibration is present and set point filtering can lead to path deformation [2] [3] [4] . Another way to solve this problem is generate a smoother trajectory. For this purpose, numbers of trajectory algorithms are established and the frequency contents of the trajectory are discussed and compared [5, 6] . The vibration caused by the trajectory is difficult to analysis on hardware because of the coupling of variety excitation sources. All these researches needs a simulation method to help the searchers or engineers to study or optimize the design and parameter setting of the feed drive system. Finite element model of ball screw feed drive system can predict the accurate dynamic characteristics. However, it is difficult to integrate with the simulation model of servo control system. Lumped parameter model of ball screw feed dirve system can simplify the simulation model by reduce the number of degrees of freedom (DOF) of the whole system. More importantly, it can easily integrate with the simulation model of the servo control system. A reasonable simplification of the lumped parameter model is the key to accurately predict the vibration of feed drive system [7] [8] [9] . This paper in view of the shortcomings of the current modeling method in the vibration study of ball screw feed drive system, an electromechanical co-simulation method was established, which can be used to study the dynamic characteristics and vibration behavior of the feed drive system. Simulation result shows that, the co-simulation model of ball screw feed drive system can predict the vibration occurs in the feed operation.
Lumped parameter model of ball screw feed system
A typical ball screw feed system consists of a servomotor, coupling, ball screw, work table and base ( Figure 1 ). The ball screw is supported by two sets of bearings, which are fixed to the base. The servomotor torque is transmitted through a coupling onto the ball screw shaft to drive the work table. The linear guideways constrain the movement of the work table in axial direction. The base is fixed on the machine bed or place on the ground. The transformation from the rotational movement of the screw shaft into the linear motion of the work table is realized by the ball screw system with its transmission ratio i, which is defined as the distance of travel h during one revolution of the shaft as following : Low-order modes are the main factors affecting the dynamic characteristics of the ball screw feed drive system of machine tools. Typically the first axial or rotational mode of the ball screw show a dominant influence on the overall dynamics while the relevance of higher order modes for most technical applications is rather small [10] . The lumped parameter model of ball screw feed dirve system can reasonably reduce the DOF number of the simulation model while reserving the low-order modes of the system to simplify calculations. Figure 2 shows the lumped parameter model of a ball screw feed drive system. The influence of the shaft on the rotational mode and axial mode of the drive system are explicitly included into the lumped parameter model here. Therefore, the shaft is separated into two different branches, an axial and a rotational branch while the coupling once more is realized using constrained equations. Since all components are expressed by discrete springs and dampers, the rigidity values of shaft, coupling and bearing are combined to an overall axial K ax and rotational value K rot [11] .
In this model the parameters are defined as following: rotary inertia of servo motor J M , screw shaft side equivalent rotary inertia J S , mass of base M B , screw shaft side equivalent mass M S , mass of the work table M T , equivalent torsional rigidity K rot , equivalent axial rigidity K ax rigidity of ball screw nut , 0 (2018) 2018 https://doi.org/10.1051/matecconf /201823703007 MATEC Web of Conferences 237 D2ME K n , axial rigidity of base K B , servo motor torsional damping C M , equivalent torsional damping C rot , screw shaft side damping C S , ball screw nut damping C n , equivalent axial damping C ax , axial damping of the base C B , axial damping of the guide C g . The equivalent method of the lumped parameters of this model can refer to reference article [12] . According to the Lagrange's equations, with the independent coordinate system q and the generalized forces of the system Q, the lumped mass model of ball screw feed system can be established as equation (2) . mq + cq + kq = Q q + cq + kq =
Where: ( ) Based on lumped parameter model of ball screw feed system and the simulation model of servo control system, an electromechanical co-simulation model of ball screw feed drive system are constructed. The co-simulation schematic of ball screw feed drive system is shown in Figure 3 , while (a) is the simulation model of Semi-closed-loop cascade control system and (b) is the lumped parameter model of ball screw feed system. The cascade control structure is the most widely used in machine tool feed drives. As showning in Figure 3 , the control system includes a P-position controller, a PI-velocity controller and a PI-current controller.
In Semi-closed-loop cascade control system, the servo motor feed back speed ω M and the work table feed back position X T are calculated by the rotor position detected by the encoder on the servo motor. The input P ref is given by the CNC system according to the feed motion command, the input Finally, the SVPWM module generates 6-phase PWM to drive the three-phase inverter.The inverter outputs A-B-C three-phase voltage to servo motor stator, which generates rotating magnetic field and produce magnetic torque on the servo motor rotor. This magnetic torque is the output torque M T of the servo motor and drive the rotor to rotate under the dynamic relations of ball screw feed system.
Figure 3. Schematic of ball screw feed drive system electromechanical co-simulation
The electromechanical co-simulation model of the semi-closed-loop controlled ball screw feed drive system is shown in Figure 4 . The S_Cal module on the left side generate the trajectory command for the feed drive system according to the acceleration/deceleration strategy. Under the cascade control system the servo motor drive the ball screw accomplish the motion command accordingly. Other imprtant parameters, such as the parameters of the servo motor, the motion command parameters and the control parameters of the servo system, which are used in the electromechanical co-simulation model, are shown in table 2. Use the same operation parameters as seted in the simulaiton model, a feed motion experiment was conduct and the work table position was measured. Figure 7 shows frequency contents of the work table acceleration signals from the experimental and simulation result. Compare the simulation result with the experimental result, the co-simulation model of ball screw feed drive system can predict the vibration occurs in the feed operation. Both result show that in this case the second-order natural frequency (about 75 Hz) but not the first-order natural frequency is the main factors inluencing the performance of feed drive system. 
Conclusion(s)
In this paper an electromechanical co-simulation model of the ball screw feed drive system was constructed based on lumped parameter model of ball screw feed system, which can be used to study the dynamic characteristics and vibration behavior of the feed drive system. Taking a ball screw feed drive system test bench as an example, an electromechanical co-simulation model was built up. Simulation result shows that, the co-simulation model of ball screw feed drive system can predict the vibration occurs in the feed operation. Because of the integration of lumped parameter model into the detailed modeled cascade control simulation model, the electromechanical co-simulation of ball screw feed drive system could achieve a very good predictability for control performance and vibration behavior study of ball screw feed drive system, which may affact by the servo controller, ball screw feed system or the coupling between them.
